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CAMPUS CHORUS PRESENTS HOLIDAY 
CONCERT ON FRIDAY 
The Campus Chorus will present the Annual Holiday 
Choral Concert on Friday, December 1 at 8:00 pm. in 
the Reed Hall Auditorium. The program presents a 
variety of sacred and secular seasonal works. "Jubilate 
Dea" by Emily Crocker; "Song for the Mira" by Allister 
MacGillivray,"To Everything There is a Season" by Ed 
Harris, and " Where Earth Meets the Sky" by Cynthia 
Gray will be heard. "Arise, Rejoice, and Sing,"" While 
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks by Night," "Hark, 
Hark, Hark, Hark," and "Merry Christmas" from a 
Festival Of British Carols transcribed and arranged by 
Ian Russell will be featured on the program. Another 
highlight of the presentation will be A Winter 
Celebration with the Chorus singing all of those 
traditional favorites including: "Let It Snow! Let It Snow! 
Let It Snow! ," "A Marshmallow World," "Winter 
Wonderland," "Jingle Bells," "Sleigh Ride," "It's The Most 
Wonderful Time of the Year,"" The Very Best Time of 
the Year" and "We Wish You a Merry Christmas." The 
choir is under the direction of Dr. Richard Mallonee. 
Aimee Bucher and Kay McAlpine are the accompanists. 
VOLUNTEER TO BE A BELL RINGER 
Lima Technical College has volunteered to 
compete with Bluffton College and ONU to see who 
can raise the most money for the Salvation Army by 
ringing the bells on Saturday, December 2. The 
College will be assigned 5 locations and will have 2 
people at a time ringing bells at each of these 
locations from 9:00-5:00. Each location will be set 
up in 2 hour shifts at 9:00, 11 :00, 1 :OO, and 3:00. A 
minimum of 40 volunteers is needed. If you are 
interested in volunteering your time for two hours, 
please contact Terri Weis-Haithcock in Tech 
Lab159-A or call her at 221-1112, Ext. 219. 
TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY 
OPENS CAMPUS 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
Join the Campus family as we 
herald the Holiday Season with 
the annual TREE UG HTING 
CEREMONY on Wednesday, ~. 
November 29 at noon behind 
Galvin Hall. Sing all your favorite 
Christmas carols along with the campus 
chorus under the direction of Dr. Richard 
Mallonee. A highlight of the festivities 
will be an appearance by the PEP 
BAND.There will be hot cider to drive 
away the chill and lots of warm fellowship. 
Be sure to stop for a moment or two on 
your way to and from class and get in the 
Holiday spirit. 
TOYS FOR TOTS 
CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY 
Don't forget to deposit your good used toys 
(or purchase new ones) in the Collection 
Barrels that are placed in The Student 
Activities Office - GA 066, The Reed Hall 
Cafeteria, the Library, the Campus Bookstore, 
and the Registrar's Office. Make a needy 
child's Christmas a little brighter. 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION NOTES 
COMEDIAN RANDY RIGGLE HERE 
THURSDAY The Social Activities Board is bringing 
comedian Randy Riggle to the Campus for a lively 
fast-paced hour of upbeat comedy on Thursday, 
November 30 from 12-1 in the Student Lounge. 
Riggle is well known in comedy clubs and on college 
campuses around the country. He has appeared on 
ABC's "America's Funniest People," written on a 
free-lance basis for Jay Leno and Joan Rivers; and 
has been an opening act for Jerry Seinfeld, Louie 
Anderson, and Dennis Miller. Randy is also 
recognized as one of the best impersonators on the 
stand-up scene. Get rid of those pre-finals week 
jitters with some laughs on Thursday with Randy 
Riggle! 
STUDENT SENATE NEWS - The Student Senate is 
collecting pledges for a BOWL-A-THON to be held at 
Westgate Lanes at 9:00 pm. on Wednesday, 
December 13. All monies collected will benefit the 
Association of Retarded Children and Samaritan 
House. Please support this worthy cause! Pick up 
your pledge form in GA 066. ---- The Senate BOOK 
EXCHANGE will be open during Finals Week, 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 10-2 and on 
Wednesday, from 10-2 and 4-6. The BOOK 
EXCHANGE will resume during the first week of 
winter quarter with hours on Monday through Friday 
from 10-2 and evening hours on Wednesday, January 
3 from 4-6. No books will be accepted for sale after 
noon on Wednesday, January 3. 
STILL TIME TO CHOOSE voµR TUPPERWARE 
GIFTS - - You can still order those TUPPERWARE 
gifts from The Challengers! Place your orders at the 
TUPPERWARE TABLE in the Galvin lobby on 
Wednesday, November 29 any time between 10-2. 
Your order will be delivered to your house in time for 
Christmas giving. 
FRIENDS OF THE COMMUNITY/HUMAN SERVICE 
NEWS - There will be a club meeting on Thursday, 
November 30 at 2:00 pm. in GA 102. All Human 
Service students are welcome to come. There will be 
discussions on a fundraiser to help The Family 
Resource Center. 
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Joitt tl1e 1ttt~o11esi .. ~tc Ski 
Assodatiott's 12tl1 Attttl-fal Collcsiatc 
Wcckctt" at SNOE SHOE 
MOVNTA1N RESORT itt West 
Virsittfa. YoMr l-fttbclicvablc 
weekettt> ittclM"cs two sreat "a"is of 
skiitts. (lift tickets ittclMt>et>) t>MrittS 
tl1e l1eisl1t cf tl1e ski seasott ott two 
awesome moMtttaitts at otte of tl1e 
East's premier ski resorts, Two ttisl1ts 
lot>sittS slopesit>e itt SprMce Lct>se 
witl1 l1Mttt>ret>s of otl1er collesfates. 
attt> a HVGE PARTY SatMrt>a11 ttisl1t 
witl1 t>oor prites spottsoret> b11 
Nort>ica. 1\astle. 13Mrtott. Swix, attt> 
more! Tl1is sMper trip l1appetts Marcl1 
1 - Marcl1 3. Price for tl1e pacl~se is 
$125 per persott itt a 4 occMpattC\.j 
room or $15D per persott itt a 2 persott 
occMpattc11 room. A $5D 
ttott-refMttt>able t>eposit is t>Me to Rick 
Woot>ficlt> tto later tl1att November 
11. Tl1is will reserve a spot ott tl1e 
trip. Tl1e balattce. plMs a $15 
refuttt>able secMrit11 t>eposit is t>Me to 
Rick Woot>ficlt> tto later tl1att JattM 
ar11 26. Let's set a soot> sroMp soittS 
from OSV /L TC. 
IMPORTANT NOTES 
BOOKSTORE OFFERS GIFT IDEAS -Buy your 
OSU or LTC holiday sweatshirts or T-Shirts from 
the Bookstore. They also have a variety of Ohio 
State items including socks, scarves.and even a 
clock. There are cute stuffed animals for the Little 
Buckeye in your life and playing cards, 
keychains. or a CD of the OSU Marching Band 
make great stocking stutters! The Bookstore 
announces that it will be open extended hours 
during the first week of the winter quarter from 
8:00-8:00 onJanuary 2, 3, and 4 and from 
8:00-5:00 on January 5. Regular hours will 
resume on Monday, January 6. 
A REMINDER TO GRADUATING SENIORS 
FROM LTC REGISTRATION - If you are 
planning to graduate in the Spring of 1996 you 
must have your petitions in to the Registrar's 
Office by January 15. 
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Holiday Photography Workshop · · 
(. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Dec. 2 f:'. 
at ArtSpace/Lima (J.0'1°1 tr 
·~ .. , ' 
: • •: ... . 0 Iii. 
Capture the spirit of 
the holidays through 
photography; make 
photographic gifts. 
. . . . ·~ . 
••• II: • . • ·· 
Improve holiday ., 
photos with easy to '"'a 
lear~ skills t<J.~ght by l 
Marilyn McKinley · 
For information or lo register. coll (419) 221-1641 ••l. 268. 
COLLEGE REPS HERE THIS WEEK - The LTC, 
Placement Office announces that a 
representative from Lourdes College (from 
Sylvania) will be in the Tech Lab lobby from 10-2 
on Tuesday, N,ovember 28. You can talk with a 
rep from Tiffin· University in the Tech Lab Lobby 
on Wednesday, November 29 from 9-1 :30. 
THE 12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS -ArtSpace/Lima 
presents its second Annual Holiday Marketplace. 
Featured are original work by artisns in ceramics, 
jewelry, glass, painting, and handmade 
ornaments. Hours are Monday - Friday 10-6, 
Saturday - 10-4 and Sundays 1-4. On December 
6 there will be a St. Nicholas Night celebration 
from 3-8 pm. with art activities and gift making. 
There is a $1 .00 charge per craft. 
Sports and Recreation 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
BARONS SPLIT FIRST 
HOME SERIES 
The Barons men's basketball team stand 
1-1 after the season openers on 
November 17 and 18. 'In the tip-off game 
against Goshen College the Barons went 
down to defeat 103-88. The team 
rebounded on Saturday with a 96-83 win 
over Ancilla College. Chris Sautter 
sparked the team, scoring 26 points on 
Friday and 19 on Saturday. HOME 
GAMES during the Christmas break are 
OU/Lancaster, December 3; AU/Wayne, 
December 9; OU/Chillicothe, December 
1 o and December 20; Indiana Univ./East. 
Be sure to catch a few games over the 
break and give the team our support. 
Recreation 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP THIS WEEK 
The Double Elimination Intramural Basketball 
Tournament will wrap up the intramural sports 
season for this quarter. The Loser's Bracket 
final match will take place at 2:00 on Tuesday, 
November 28. The Winners Bracket 
championship match will begin at 2:00 on 
Wednesday, November 29. GOOD LUCK to 
all the teams! 
The WEIGHT ROOM and GYM will not be 
open during the Christmas break. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
November 1995 
Monday Karate Club meeting 3pm RH Cafe 
27 
Tuesday Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 12pm GA 233 
Unitarian Universalist Meeting 12pm GA 134 
28 Bible Science Club meeting 12pm GA246 
Social Activities Board lpm GA066 
Tae Kwon Do Club meeting 5:30pm CK Gym 
Wednesday Challengers Tupperware Sales lOam GA Bsmt 
English Club meeting 12pm GA 134 
Multicultural Civil Movement meeting lpm RH 174 
29 Challengers meeting 2pm GA 119 
Karate Club meeting 2pm RH Cafe 
Lady Baron B'ball vs MU-Middletown 5:30pm Away 
Baron B'ball vs MU-Middletown 7:30pm Away 
Thursday S.A.B. Comedian RANDY RIGGLE 12pm GA015 
Ski Club meeting 12pm TL 137 
30 BiGLOBAL meeting lpm RH 102 
Student Senate meeting 4pm PS 214 
Chess Club meeting 8pm GA015 
Friday LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
Psych Club meeting 12pm GA 134 
Bible Science ·Club meeting 12pm GA246 
1 Multicultural Civil Movement meeting lpm GA239 
Grace Christian Fellowship meeting lpm PS 106 
Lady Baron B'ball vs Mich-Christian 2pm Away 
Choral Concert 7pm RH 111 
Saturday Baron B'ball vs Concordia 1:30pm Away 
2 
Sunday Lady Baron B'ball vs OU-Lancaster lpm CK Gym 
3 Baron B'ball vs OU-Lancaster 3pm CK Gym 
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